Approximately 40% of all CAP proficiency testing (PT) errors are clerical*

Minimize your risk and treat PT more like a patient sample with automated PT reporting from e-LAB Solutions Connect:

- Eliminate errors from manual transcription, reducing PT failures
- Save time, money, and resources with automated PT reporting
- Seamlessly transmit PT results to the CAP

Now available for a one-time fee of $895. Email us at eLabConnect@cap.org to get started.

* Based on data received from the CAP's Laboratory Improvement Programs, 40% of all errors submitted are clerical.
With e-LAB Solutions Connect, CAP PT results are automatically transmitted from your laboratory instrument to e-LAB Solutions using Instrument Manager™ middleware software from Data Innovations, LLC (DI).

Automate your reporting of CAP proficiency test results with e-LAB Solutions Connect.

**Customer Requirements**

Minimum requirements for implementing e-LAB Solutions Connect:

- Installation of middleware software (Instrument Manager version 8.07 or higher) with Specimen Management
- Installation of the CAP driver (Instrument Manager connection for the CAP/DI driver)
- Installation of CAP provided rules (Instrument Manager rules to route CAP PT results to e-LAB Solutions.)
- Firewall access for inbound and outbound connections
- Create and maintain test code mapping for CAP PT results using the Get CAP Codes automated functionality

For more information, email us at eLabConnect@cap.org or call 800-323-4040 or 847-832-7000 option 1.

Together, we move forward to achieve better patient care.